Select Your Steritest™ NEO Device

Steritest™ NEO Double Packed Devices
- Canister adapted and double packed for quick and easy transfer of liquids from ampoules or vials
- Ideal for pooling superpotent antibiotics to reduce product-membrane contact time when product is then filtered
- Used for pooling superpotent antibiotics to reduce product-membrane contact time when product is then filtered

Steritest™ NEO Accessories for Dilution and Transfer
- Single needle allows easy access to transfer liquids from ampoules or vials
- Canister designed for testing and canister designed for testing and canister designed for testing and canister designed for testing

Pumps and Accessories
- Steritest™ Syringe Pump
- Compact design to make transfers faster
- Canister designed for testing and canister designed for testing

Sterility Test Media, Diluting/Rinsing Fluids
- Formulated and tested to meet the requirements of the US, Japanese and European Pharmacopoeias
- Media bottles

Services and Support
- Application Support
- Validation Support
- Requalification: ensure that your pump stays qualified
- PQ Consultancy: On-site support for implementation of tests
- Complete report generation

For a complete overview of our Sterility Testing offer, please visit: EMDD millipore.com/sterility-testing